
scrapers there lies a mass of
hovels.

i And among the business men
(whose luxurious offices tower above
'this slum are some who hold title to
the dens of death it contains!

The wodden tenement buildings
where babies die like flies in summer
are owned by members of New York's
landed aristocracy.

This amazing contrast has just
been brought to light by the annual
report of the Bowling Green asso-
ciation, an organization working to
do away with the described condi-
tions. It is being used today by so-

cial 'Workers as an example of the
need of some bill like the Crosser
colonization bill.'pending in the house
of .representatives.

While the Crosser bill, establishing
government farm colonies, is plan-
ned primarily to alleviate unemploy-
ment, its operation would also help
clean up slums.

Down in Wall street's backyard
10,000 immigrants are huddled to-

gether into tenements
where the baby death rate is three
times that in other parts of the city.

A third of these immigrants come
from farms in Europe, and if they
could only get onto farms in Amer-
ica they would lead useful, healthy
lives, and bring up "sturdy children.
Here their children are weak and
sickly. In the dense-packe- d streets
some child is crushed or killed daily
by a heavy truck!

The tenements swarm with, a
dozen families to the floor, having
only one common sink among them.
The houses are perfect bedlams. Tu-

berculous mothers and babies, 'crip-
ples and defectives languish in the
unventilated bedrooms.

And yet, while our immigrants'are
being harded into slums like this, the
New York congested committee has
published figures to show how much
they are needed to work on our now
uncultivated farm land.

"We have room in this country
for several times our present popu

lation, provided access to the land is
afforded and exploiters are eliminat-
ed," says Benjamin C. Marsh, execu-
tive secretary of the congestion com-
mittee, advocating passage of the
Crosser bilL "It is important to en-
courage more people to become di-

rect producers on the soil."
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PRETTIEST GIRL OF ALL IN
RELIEF BAZAAR

Miss Fair is regarded the prettiest
of all girls taking part in the allied
bazaar in New York to raise funds
for relief work in Europe. Miss Fair,
in nurse costume, is stationed at the
booth for the French wounded emer-
gency fund. The baazar has already
raised $1,000,000 and is on its sec-

ond lap.


